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CT: $•*•»«*», a-Vfer-fiS t i . The following Ad-
drese has been presented to His Majesty. 

Art humble Addresi of the Mayor, Recor
der, Aldermen, and Common-Council of the 
City of Durham, and theif Representatives in 
Parliament. Presented ,to His, Majesty by the 
Right Honourable the Lord Viscount Town
shend, One of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State ; in the Absence of the Lord 
Bifliop of Durham. 

Which Address His Majesty Was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

Ratisbon, March 12. Letters of the 9th of 
Jast Month from Seralio, the chief Town in 
Bosnia, bring Advice, thatthe main Army of 
the Turks is certainly to take the Field in 
March 5 and that theGrand Viaier with 90000 
Foot and a Number of Horse, will march and 
encamp before Zadar or Zara, a considerable 
Sea-Port in Dalmatia belonging to the Vene
tians, where be is to be joyneq by the Fleet: 
He is also to bave a Train of Twp hundred 
Pieces of Artillery, and Sixty Mortars, most of 
the smaller Sizes ; and besides the Officers and 
Gunners already arrived at Seralio, Two hun
dred and fifty were expected there the next 
Week. The Grand Signior designs to reside, 
till this Siege stiall be over, at Cupres in 
Bosnia, where Timber is preparing to buii4 
him a Seraglio ; having changed his Resoluti
on of going to Belgrade, to avoid giving 
Umbrage to the Emperour. Several Vesiels ot 
afi Sorts are getting ready at Widdin ** all the 
Roads in Bosnia are mended, and the Bridges 
over the Drin, Bofna, and Verbos, are re
paired. The chief Magazines on the Save are 
to be at Gradiska and Dolbachitz. The Bas' 
/haw of Bosnia is ordered to give in an Ac-
Count of all the Provisions in his Province, 
aiid of all the Horse and Foot he can bring 
into the Field. Two faying Camps -ivill be 
formed on tbe Frontiers of Croatia. The 
Advices from Vienna, as to a Rupture with 
the Turks, are still various; tho' repeated 
Orders h.ive been issued to all the Imperial 
Regiments in Hungary, to keep themselves in 
a Readiness to march. Letters ofthe 15th 
of last Month from Romeff fay •Cgmn Gallaj 
hid received the Emperour's Leave ito mal-je a 
Tour to Vienna •- and Was preparing fbr setting ' 
out on his Journey in 8 or 10 Days* 

Hambourg, March If. The Duke of Meck
lenbourg- is set out from Swerin iq gd tq meet 
the Czar. M. Scbleinitz on the Part of the 
Czar, and M. Petkum on the Part of the 
Duke of Mecklenbourg, are adjusting -the 
Marriage Settlements between that Dujce and 
the Dutchefs Dowager of Courland. The 
heavy Cannon from Stralsund being arrived 
m the Camp before Wismar, will he placed 
uu Redoubts, which are nuking for that pur
pose : The first Work when the Siege of thati 

tlace io form is begun, will be to cut off" the 
Communication between the Fort of Walfish 
and the To-yn. 'Tis advised, that there is 
great Want of Provisions in the sa-id Town so 
that the Inhabitants begin already to sustlr 
very much. The Czar had set out from 
Dantzick for Stargard, but turned back upon 
deceiving Ad vice on the Road, that the King 
•pf Poland was coming thither to confer with 
him. His Czarish Majesty has however sent 
Orders to Copnt Goloffskin hit! Minister a| 
Berlin, to repair forthwith to Stargard and 
wait bis Arrival there. . Letters from Berlin 
tell us, that the King of Prussia, the Impe
rial Minister Count Virmond and other Per
sons of Distinction, will shortly,set out for 
Stargard. The last Letters from Copenhagen 
fay the King of Denmark Would set out on 
the 14th Instartt for Holstein : And,that the 
Squadron of Men of War sitting out at Co
penhagen, will in a few Days he ready. 

Edinburgh, Marcs? 6. Lrtters from Elsick 
give an Account, that Lieutenant-General Ca
dogan was atrived there, ori his way hither: 
That Orders had been sent to Major-General 
Wightman, for the immediate disarming of 
the Marquiss of Huntley's ana*! Earl of Sea-
forth's Men, and all the Rebels Clan3 who 
are within Reach ofthe Garrison of Invernep, 
and sot apprehending their Chieftains. Dire
ctions were also sent to Major General Sa
bine who Commands at Perth,- to disarm Bra-
dalbin's and Drumhiond's Men,' and such of 
the Duke of AthoFs who have been in Re
bellion, andtp secure the Gentlemen and He
retors. A Detachment having been order'd 
from Aberdeen into the Braes of Mar, the 
common People who had beeft in Rebellion 
brought in their Arms, and submitted to Mer
cy. A considerable Detachment will forthwith 
he feat to Fort-William, in order to the dis
arming ofthe Western Clans? the Principal of 
which are those of Lochills, Gletjgary, Clad 
Renald, and Mackdonald. Which done, the 
Peace and Tranquillity of Scotland will be per
fectly secured. We have a Report, that the 
•Marquiss of Hiintley. and Lord Rollo have 
surjrerider'd the«ifetvri$ at Inverness, and that 
the Eafl of Biadalbin ha's furrender'd himself 
to Collonel Campbel 6f Fanab. 

Ad miralty- Office, March 8. 171 .̂ 
tthe Lords -Cdnmijsjoneri bf ibe Admiralty ha-^ng 

received a Letter dated tbe tih Instant Signed J. Lr of
fering to discover some frregular Proceedings 6fan bfficer 
inthei-Na-iy; tbeseatf4o.giveNot.ee-, "that/if ibe Per
son-whe wrote the sam+xviU eomt to the mmirdty-
Offi'ty, and make \be sad Discovery, ht pull receive 
'Projection* and fitting Encouragement. 

4 My-Office, Mirch iz. 17^.' 
*Ti\it Jf to give Nit/id's that tbe Wight Honourable 

the Lords Commifftaners of Hit Majesty's Treasury b(iye 
been pletti'did rippeint Money serf ayin$ all the, Arrears 
due to the-Pensioner* belonging to the Chest **t Chatham 
to LadyDayxrjxt,; anddhat the.sa'rd ray toill begin 
dt CAttf-ftr/**? m "friday* *5e \tth of Afril 1716. 
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